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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): If you so 
direct, we can collect all ~ information 
and mike a statement tomorrow morninJJ. 

MR. SPEAKER: Whatever informa-
tion is availal>le, you make a statement. 
All Ihe information may not De availal>l •. 
After all, these are days when we have 
quick communication 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI 
O'Clock.. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU 
adjournment motion admitted 1 

At 6 

Is the 

MR. SPEAKER: N"thing ~ admit-
ted. We await the statement of the Home 
Minister. 

GENERAL BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-Con/d. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Mr. Salve 
may continue his speech. 

SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR SALVE: 
Sir, I was in the midst of my speech on 
the Budget. When the murder of demo-
cracy and constitution was Deing discussed, 
it was impoosil>le for me to evoke the same 
Interelt in my speech. You would appre-
ciate, who would like to drink rlJ.lJm when 
Scotch Whisky is availll>le. 

Sir, I was making my sul>mission in 
respect of the levy of wealth tax, under the 
Wealt h Tax Act, on agricultural proper-
ties. 

I was making a poi"t that to say that 
the proposed levy would hit the agricull u-
rists or the farmers Is an utterly erroneous 
proposition to make. To descriDe those 
people who will be within the r ~ of 
the new legislation as f.rmers or agncul-
t urists is not merely a terminolollical In' 
eltactituile, it 's rat\ler the irolscst misno-
mer, becau\e 99 out of 100 assessees who 
will ~ bit by tbe proposed lo,I'lllloq .... 

not IIIricuiturists I>y aoy means or manner 
but are those who have invested in agricul-
tural properties. There is absolutely no 
mistake, there is no error, in the Finance 
Minister taxiDIl these people and brinllinll 
them within the purview of the Wealth Tax 
Act. I can appreciate what Mr. Masanl 
said; he advocates the Swatantra philoso-
phy and, therefore, he wants to save those 
investors from taxation; this is somethinll 
which I can understand. But what [ can-
not IInderstand is that those who swellr by 
socialism arc opposing this type of 
measure. 

However. I may point out that, of late. 
it has I>een seen clearly in Bombay that 
two sections of the society are showlns In-
creasing interest in investing in agricultural 
properties; one section is the film artist. 
who own fal>ulous agricultural properties 
and are amassing further wealth; and the 
second section are the Ministers in the 
Maharashtra Cabinet, specially those who 
come from Vjdarbha rellion. I know that, 
before they became Minist.rs, they were 
brlelless lawyers and moved al>out un-
known and unheard of io the District 
Court of Vidarbha; they hardly ever did 
any farming. but after they became Minis-
ters they blossomed into IIreut Krishi 
Pandits .. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): This i. highly objectiooal>le ... 
(I nterruptions). 

SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR SALVE: 
Why is he ol>jecting 7 He is not a Minis-
ter either here or in Maharashtra ........ . 
(/nt"rup/ion). Anyway, I can say that they 
were the most brilliant lawyers but were 
not patronised unfortuoately ; that is to my 
knowledge. At any rate today some of 
the finest vineyards. orange orchards and 
a,ricultural farms are owned by these 
Ministers. Is there any justification to 
exclude these people from the purview of 
the Wealth Tax Act 7 I submit that it 
would not De fair to exclude these in-
vestors in allricultural properties from the 
purview of taxation merely I>ecause they 
masquerade as allricult urists. 

However, I am not willina to minimiae 
tbe lellal difficulty which .the lellislation i, 
likely to encounter. Entry 86 of the Union 
f...ill io tbe Sevqntb ~~ l ll l  wbich ~ III  
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les legislation over the capital value of the 
assetl, specifically excludes a,ricultural pro-
perties and, tberefore, it Is a matter 
which is lIoinll to create serious diffi-
culties so far as the leaal aspect of the 
matter is concerned. But I am not a 
Constitutional pandit and I am not solnl 
to opine about it; I would fear to rush 
where tbe angels would fear to tread. But, 
certainly. 1 have an alternative suggestion 
to make in this respect and I bell of the 
Finance Minister to give a very careful and 
considered thought to my sUlllestion, for, 
if my sU8sestion is accepted, it will achieve 
the objectiYe und yet avert Iiti,lItion and 
it will also silence the critics of tho pro-
posed lelislation lind also meet the require-
ment which the hon. Minister mentioned 
at tbe end of his Budset speech-to leave 
the lenulne Dsricu\turists out of It. My 
IU'liestion is that, inltead of Wealth Tax 
belnl char,ed on allricultural properties as 
such, the a,ricultural properties should be 
included in tbe total wealth of an assessee 
only for purposes of rate and not for pur-
poses of taxation. Furtber, tbe rates to be 
applied to an assenee who has allricultural 
properties should be proscribed in another 
schedule. These rates may be a little 
higher than the rates prescribed preselltly 
undor tbe Wealth Tax Act. This will fully 
comply with the restrictions contained In 
Entry 86 of the Union List in the Seventh 
Schedule to the Con.titutlon. 

The first merit of my proposal is that 
pure b 'lla /ide and lonuino allficulturists 
who have agricultural properties eJlceoding 
Rs. 1,00,000/- would be left out from the 
purview of the Wealth Tax Act. 

Secondly, while the allricultural pro-
perties in law remain untaxed, a higber 
burden of taxation would stili be entailed 
on the assessees own in, allricultural pro-
perties as investments and such tax shall be 
;>.yable out of non'allricuitural wealth to 
which the qualms of socialist conscience of 
the country should have no object ion. 

Finally, there will hardly be auy valid 
ground left for constitutional litillation and 
estrangement of relations between tbe 
Contre and the States if my alternative SUII-
lIostion in place of the proposed levy of 
wealth tax on allricultural property is 
accepted. 

)II CIt 1 come to t he public acctor UDder-
t."i"... .A I ~rl l  has I*,D ~ r~

lated making a mention of the performance 
of theso undertakings. With ,reat rellret, 
I must submit that the whole momorandum 
tells a story of monumental Inofticlency of 
the people in authority. So far as the 
management of these undertakinlS is con-
cerned, those have bo:cn treated IIko pia)· 
things. No loss than Rs. 3500 crores are 
invested in the agllregate in theso under-
taklnlS and investment in running concerns 
Is Rs. 3200 crores Someone has called theso 
'white elephants', I submit it is a disgrace 
to elephants to equate thom with our public 
sector undertakinlls. They are nothlnll but 
massive mallilnant tumours In the body-
economic of tho I;ounlry. It Is nece •• ary 
to take immediate steps to live a malSiYe 
therapy to these undertakinss and savo tho 
economy from their fatal effects, Tho 
bureaucratic overlords who have been de-
puted to look after these undortakinas have 
had no trainioa or tradition to carryon 
any business whatsoever. 

Out of these undertakinlll, Hlndustan 
Steel alone bal an Investment of Rs. 1000 
crores. It Is a lick child. Bncomium! 
have been paid to It in the momorandum 
for havlnll exported stool of tho value of 
Rs. 31 crores. But they bavo nol men-
tioned how much subsidy has boon paid to 
these exports to Inable theBe exports by 
HSL. If the porformanllO of Hlndustan 
Stoel is seen in relation to tbe porformance 
of other countrios whicb arc In the lIeol 
world, it would be found that HSL's 
performance i. extromely below the mark. 
Steel production In 1960 was 341 milllo" 
tons which rOle to an ali-timo high of 527 
million toni in 1968. As allainst that, we 
havo an inltalled capacity of 9 million 
tonnes of stoel, but actual production is 
not more tban 6 million tonnes. . 

So far as exports are concerned, we are 
payin, homage to HSL fOr exporting steel 
worth Rs. 31 crores. In fact, exports al.o 
ro,e to an all-time hiah of 62 million tom 
In 1967 as Bllain't 14 million tons in 1937. 
In 1950, Japan exported half a million tOn, 
and today exports 13 million toOl, Wo are 
exportin, half a millioD tons-which is ~ 
much as what Japan exported in 1950. 
This i. a most lamentable performance. 

Also goinl throullh the memorandum, 
1 rind ratbor puerile and childish explana-
tions for tbe failure of our public IICctor 
\lnlt., I will only quote two ~o r l r  
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statements which I am unable to uDderltaDd 
In the CODtext of the poor performaDce by 
thDie undertakinlS in terms of wbat hal 
been laid iD tbe memorandum. 10 paee I, 
para I, it is stated: 

"Out of this, investmtDt In the 5S 
ruaDIDI concerns lIac;ludina Hiadullln 
Steel Ltd.) aceollats for Matly 
Ri. 3,200 crore.". 
In para 2, it is Ita ted : 

"Owina 10 lack of luflic;ient d._nd 
accentuated by tbe reCeDt reeenionary 
Irend in the economy, the capacities 
which have been built up in tbele 
enterprises remain unutlll •• d 10 an 
appreciable extent". 

Tben in para 4 I 

"Most of the runnlna concerDS arc 
also in Ihe procell of Implementine 
lubstanllal ellpanslon Ichemes". 

My .ubmisslon is thai we should nOI 
Ilarl a new process of conslructlon. When 
wo Slarl from Ibe lop and Ibea 80 10 Ihe 
boltom, WI reuh Ihe ball am sooner Ihan 
I. lood for us. 

A word aboul the fancy .ort of coli.· 
boralion which Hlnduslnn Sleel. waut 10 
have. We Ilre told that the Cent rill Enli-
nurina and Deslan, Bureau, one of thll 
departmenu of Hlbdultan Steel which is 
8upposed 10 develop proper capacities tor 
englneerlnl construction and de8ilDins, " 
very laudable objective, Is lolnl for colla-
boration with the R.usslans. I have no 
objection to coUaboratlon with the RUlli· 
ans, or wilh anyone else for that matter, 
as lon, as Ibal is ,oln, to help the country, 
and proviiled such facllltits ate not available 
In the counlry, but no 8SSDlIment has been 
made by Ihe Steel Mlnlltry in this respect. 
When a queslion Is l ~  aaked if 
they have made an as_mont of the 
available talent and capacity in the 
country before lIoiol in for thi, eltpclD8ive 
collabol'ation. ~ i. complete ailenco. The 
Flnanco Minister should clarify tbl. point 
00 tbe floor of the House clearly and 
catcllorica\1y, whelher tbe cost of the 
Ru.,ian collaboralion is or Is not fantasti-
cally hi lib, wbether tbere ia or tbore Is not 
Indilln capactlY _I ready In clllamce wtllch 
can live thlt nel:'ttsa\'y r ~ hi dllttll-
in, and eflaine6t1ns L"OIIdrUct Ion ib Ihlfla. 

I am told that the Soviet collaborators have, III,., alta, asked for a foe of noarly RI. 50 
lakhl only for tbo IDstruction book, a book 
which deals with only how to prepare feasi-
bility roport., project r.ports, de1i,D aalllD-
mentl, tecbno-economlc IU rvery. and marked 
a .. alysi5, which I am told in their entirety 
can be done here. 

The next point I. rqardioa tho propo-
led Taxalion Laws Amendment Bill which 
the Finance Minister iotends brio,ioll later 
In this very les,lon. Our till lawI, you arc 
aware, Bre actually srowins under an 
endless stockpile of amendments. In sill 
yean from 1962 to 1968 there bave been 
more amendments, about 600 amend_t., 
than there were In the 40 yean precedinl 
that. I submit tbat to a student of tillatlon, 
these evanescent amendments, these nlttilll 
shadows, these ilI-conccived and half-baked 
insertions, omis.ions and delotloas CODS-
tltutc the very travesty of public justice 
because I IUlliest that sometimes or other 
we have to live a modicum of stability to 
our tax laws so thllt we enable them to 
have a healthy Irowlh, and for tba' 
PUrpOSI II i. my most respectful I_Dltlon 
to Ibe Pinam:c Minis ter that if he wantl to 
brin. II Bill to am,nd all Ihe tall lawI, let 
him by all means do so, but th,n lot lucb 
11 Bill be not brou,ht in a hurry, Ie' tbere 
be .. comprehODliw: lurvey of Ibe entire 
pOiition as It is today in respect of the 
.ariouA tn laws, let him once for al1 brlnl 
a comprehensive tax law makin, all tbe 
amendments that he wanla to make. There-
a fler he should make an aonouncement tbat 
for a dural ion of the nlxl three years be is 
nOI lIolnl to make any cballles III tbe 
~l  law. Unless tbls is done, 

unless we ourselves sbow respect for tbese 
laWs, II Is impossible to expecl that others 
arc lOin, to show the saml for us. 

About indirect taxes I have only one 
respectful suueatioo to make for tbe cODli-
deration of tbe Finance Mini,ter. Fertiliser 
h used evon by tho smallost famrcr 
and this levy of Indirect duty 00 fertiliser is 
SOinatn hit e!Belent productivity of food. 

Before I lend, I mUll ClIprcss my very 
,reat di .. atisfaetion about the obsolete, 
out-dated and inadequate apparatus of tbe 
,ovcrnment for budsetinl process. Tbere 
ia COfttphote ablebee or dIOdetI'l aDd 1CIoD· 
liNc 1I0tdl'S and ~  of Ol~  .. ~I  
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makinl Bnalyses and applyinl proper 
budgeting norms to determine whether or 
not rates and levies of taxation are the 
best, the belt al which the e.-cbequer 
prners Ihe maximum lolden Irain. Tbe 
dynamic and revolutionery trends of Oseal 
philosophies leen in countries achieving 
uaparallelled growth of economic pros-
perity are complelely ab_t in our country. 
The theory of enlaraed levies and taxes for 
larler collection of revenues has been 
despatched to the limbo of exploded 
myths, in the countries which have achieved 
unparrallelled .fowth of economy. Therc 
they concentrate on enlaralnl the very 
source of revenue so that the revenue 
flowinll into the ex-chequer by way of 
hllles and levies increa!es, but such a bold 
nperiment will never be possible until 
WB ~  an sbiOlutcly modern and well-
equipped budletinl syllem. The compel-
linl urgc of the hour is a dynamic invest-
ment and fiscal philosophy which will not 
merely erase the bruises of recession but 
shall cure for ever the woundl caused by 
the past errors of policy and errOrs of 
jud,ment. Unless we do this, I submit that 
our pace of econo'llic growth is IRely to 
hasten but slowly. Otherwise, we shall 
not in our life time be able to ice the 
.igns of redemption of our people from the 
wra.th of proverty. illiteracy and mis-
forlune. 

1645 bOUD. 

(Shrl R. O. B_ndar. In lit, Chili,] 

DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner) : Every 
year the Budlet is Introduced and it pro-
duces llroans from all over the country from 
different sectioDs of the community. The 
hon. Finance Minister has proved to be a 
very great Finunce Minister and I have 
Ireat respect for him. I would, however, 
like very much to sec that at least one year 
he preseots a balanced budlet witheut any 
IIdditioDal talles. We all know tbat crores 
of rupees are wasted both at the Cenlre 
aod in lbe Stll'OS every year and the R •. 170 
crores lap which he has tried to bridae by 
additional taxation could easily have b'!en 
saved by pluaginll toopholei in expenditure 
by the Centre and the Slates. 

Tax ,)1) aaricultural land ba. ev"ked a 
areat QCljI of COllllflellt W I very resPect-
fl6lly WI\MaiI. 10 !If, hull. frieod Mr. Morar)i 

Desai that the Centre is no looser strollS 
enoulb to push any kind of legislation lhey 
like throullh, unless they have Ihe support 
of the States and I feci that he aDd hi. 
Government lllouid be well-wdviscd In the 
yoa" to come to let used to the idea of 
consulting the Stales befor. any such 
1.,lslation is broulht in here. 

Talkins about the allricultural wealth 
tax, I realise perlcetiy well that the Finance 
Minister had broullht in this measurll be-
cauae thrre are perhaps some bu,inrssmen 
who had lone Into .,riculture perhaps to 
make their black money white. and I UDder-
atand that th. ~  is to plUM that loop-
hole, But thOle businessmen have brll1i-
ant lawyers aDd they will act away with it. 
Right now I am sur. their 14wyers are 
workios on it and I can assure the hon. 
Finance Minister that tho bi, businessmen 
wit! never be touched. It will be the 
"versae farmer who -will be puni.hod. 
Therefore, I luaaest to bim that this tax 
should nllt 110 impOHCl at this juncture. 

Another question which may not be di-
rectly under him Is t he question of land and 
property tax belna raised In ~l  Proper-
ties whiCh were talled ,tt RI. I SOO a year-
tall on them had been enhanced rl,ht aw"y 
to Rs. 15,000 a year,-that b teo time;. I 
am as much a SOCialist as the next mlln-
and In fact I may even lay that in some 
ways J even rocl that communism may be 
the answer to our ever-Increasins probteau 
and save our country from the destruction 
that we are headln, (or. However the 
point is that If you profe.s socialism, let 
us have a socialism in which a citizen can 
survive. If you profe's communIsm, let 
us go all the way. There is DO use in 
these hal(-hearted IMItSUIICS. Therefore, 
the Deputy Prime Miai.ter should soc Ihat 
the authorities cGOCarocd are reasonable 
with tM, tnution I. Delili State. 

There is then the bi, problem aboul the 
dearneu allowance to be paid to ex-army 
personnel. Those men who have foulht 
for our country -many of them gave their 
lives and they even today do not lIet any 
dearness allowauce on their pensions and 
have to live on their meagre penilon, when 
Ihe livinl standard. arc goina up. The 
land allotmcDt that was prom i.e,! to Ihe ex-
army personne Ihas a proviso that it will be 
siven only to those who arc either maimed 
or Injured or killed in battle. I fccl that 

/ 
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the brave men who fougbt for our country 
deserve to be given a better deal. The 
same applies to the land being allotted in 
the new colonies all over the country to 
ex-servicemen. I appeal to the Finance 
Minister to use his influence to see tbat 
these people get certain types of priorities 
in housing. 

Mr. Chairman, one of the bigllest matters 
of concerns to I ndependent Members like me 
has been the straining in the Centre State 
relations. These relations have been strain· 
ed mostly after the last general elections, 
when our great magician, Mr. Chavan, tried 
to come in the way of the democratic func-
tioning in the Opposition-run States. And 
I can lay it with a Ihlle bit of hurt, because 
the State I represent, Rajasthan, was badly 
Bnd unfairly troated in this direction. But 
1 would like to salute my brotbers from 
West Bengal who have vindicated demo-
cracy, and have avenaed the wronl done to 
their State. I do not say tbat I can 
support the particular way of thinking or 
the way the West Benlal Government bas 
functioned before or will ~ o  
now; that we shall have to see. 
But the lact remains that the Centre has 
been t"ullh t a sood le880n, the Congress 
party has been taught a lesson they won't 
easily forgel. That the Centre cannot 
meddle in the affairs of democratically-
elected governments, be they communists, 
.ocialiats, Jan Sao lib or any other parties. 
You know, Sir, that IIrave injustice was also 
done to BenBal. The same happened to 
Haryana. And worse than tbat happened 
to Rajasthan. 

We know perfectly well that when the 
election took place in Rajasthan in 1967, 
the Oppo.ition claimed tbat they had a 
majority in the Assembly. As an Indepen-
dent Member of Parliament, I do not mind 
whether the Conllress had tbe majorit)' or 
the Opposition had the majority. But it 
was the business of the Governor to bave 
called one of the two leaders, either of tbo 
two parties, the Conllress or tbe United 
Front, and asked him to form the Bovern-
ment. But instead of tbat, a bare 12 
hours before the trial of strenBth was to 
tuke place in tbe State Assembly, they 
clamped down President's rule. And many 
of us, Members of Parliament, and I am 
,ure otber leaders all over tbe cOUDtry, 

met the Home Minister and asked him to 
remove the President's rule. Ho waited for 
enough time to give the Congress party 
time enough to win over defectors and 
thereby helping the cause of defections. 
When enoullh people had defected to the 
Conaress side, they removed the President's 
rule. Now, the joke is that when the 
Congress party came to power in Rajasthan 
through defections, through horse-tradinl 
Mr. Chavan calls a meetinl of all mombers 
of the Opposition and the Conllress In both 
Houses of Parliament to try and preveDt 
defections. ( Intart/ptio,,'. 

We know what is happening in Ultar 
Pradesh. The Congress would welcome 
defections. In a situation like this, it makes 
us think that ~~ 'rt ~~ ~ ~~ 
'liT ~  metaphor i8 applicable here. It is 
an extraordinary situation that has develop-
ed. On the one side the Conlress decries 
the defections and on the other side tbey 
encourage defections. Surely, from tbe 
Home Ministry and the Government of 
India, we could at least expect somethinl 
better. 

What is going to come out of the 
worsening Centre·State relation? What has 
bappened in Rajasthan or tn West Bengal? 
Nothing but bitterness You saw what 
happened this morning when the Adjourn-
ment Motion was moved about West 
Bengal. All this has come as a result of 
meddlinll by the Centre in the affairs of 
States where democratically-elected lovern-
menll were functioninl. Ellactly the same 
thlnl will happen in Rajasthan. I am 
quite sure that ID the 1972 election., wben 
they come about, this spirit of revenle in 
the Opposition-after all we arc aiso 
human beinBs- will come to the fore, and 
will sweep aside the Conllress org.nisation 
in Rajll5than. I am not Opposed to the 
Congress. I had great respect for the 
Congress party in tbe Pll5t, because the 
Conllress fouaht for our Independence and 
produced a Gandhi and Nehru. But 1 will 
never supporl any part)' that comes "nd 
straolulates democracy, and therefore I 
hope the Centre has rully learnt U Bood 
lesson from West BenBsl. I sincereiy hope 
wblcbever party is loin, to lule the 
count ry, probably the CODl!reas today and 
probabl), the communius tomorrow, wlIl 
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roll ow the healthy democratic principles, 
and establish conventions whereby the 
Ccntreand the States can learn to live togo· 
ther. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): The 
communists can never do that. 

DR. KARNI SINGH: May be some' 
body else. Now, Sir I have always believ· 
ed that in our country there would be three 
Iroups of political thoulht : the Congress 
the democratic opposition, which means the 
democratic socialist groups tOilet her, and 
the Communists. The democratic socialist 
opposition IIroups can never unite as we 
have seen in the last 20 years. Therefore, 
the choice before the country will be the 
Conlress or the ccmmunists. If you serio 
ously believe-and this is a fact-that an 
opposition Ilovernment constituted by tbe 
democratic, socialist forces must come to 
power lIS an allernative to the Conaress, 
the time is now for the Opposition to 

~  If they do not, thon do not blame 
the country for 1I0inil eith:r Conllless or 
communist. And the choice is obvious. 

I would briefly now refer to the Shiv 
Sena activities in Bombay recently. This 
has disturbed many serious·minded people, 
to think how law and order can be taken 
in the hands of a few anti·social elements. 
The police forces have also been blamed 
for siltinll idle when Bombay burnt. It 
reminds me of Nero liddlinll when Rome 
was burninll. The same can be said about 
the Bombay police. They watched 00 
while Bambay burnt. I was told by res-
ponsible people of cosmopolitan tboullht in 
Bombay city that the Centre must insist 
that police forces in metropolitan cities 
whicb are cosmopolitao should be recruited 
from all over the country. I know in 
Bombay city, people from the south often 
lind it difficult to stay. If there were an 
adequate number of policemeo who came 
from the north, south. east and west, lire 
and property in bill cities could be pro· 

~  I stronlly recommend that oot 
only Bombay, but Calcutta, MAdras, Ban-
I.dore, Delhi and other large dtics should 
also have polke recruited from dilrerent 
parts of tbe country, so that people 
from all over the country would be pro-
tected. 

I have been very intimately assodated 
witb sport» activities io our "ountr),. I 

have had the honour of representlnl my 
country in Interuational contests nine 
times. I feel that one siolle man who 
made possible the success we achieved in 
shootinll sport is the Deputy Prime Minister 
silting there. This is an ablolute fact. I 
know I would never have been able to 
achieve the results without his help. He 
was the one mon in the Government who 
appreciated that sportmen had to be liven 
a helpinll hand if we were to keep up with 
the keen international competition. 

I had the opportunity of watch In, a 
few of our hockey matches in Mexico. A 
great issue has been made of our hockey 
debacle in MOllico. I am sure many mem-
bers in this House who are sportsmen wlll 
feel that to attach national prestille to 
sports is wron,. I have no love for Pakis-
tan, other than the fact that they are our 
neighbours. But as a sportsman, I can 
say that Pakistan fielded a betler hockey 
side than we did in Mexico. In fact. very 
few people in the Iodlan Olympic contino 
Ilent were surprised when Pakistan woo. 
They won because they had a better side. 
The question now Is, India must also 
produce a beltor side. 

Let us be quite clear in our minds that 
all your probes by experts who know jolly 
lillie about sports will be able to achieve 
virtually nothinl except dam pent the spirits 
of our sportsmen. If you want to build 
sports, you have to invite active sportsmen 
who have played sports in the fields to belp 
aDd advise. Only they can effectively 
help you. It makes me lauah wheo I 
think of flne of the ministers who started 
aivin. me a lecture on clay piaeoo shoollnl. 
I had to listen with ,reat admiration and 
respect, but after a little while, I reallaed 
that he was talklnl about somethln, he 
had never seen I If the fate of Indill's 
future sport em en haDls in the bands of such 
people, I can fore<:l8t that at the Munich 
Olympic Ilames in 1972, we will lose every 
sinlle lport Includilll hockey. The reat 
of Ihe world i. nol waillnl for us. We 
have gOI the touahest countries to lilht 
within every sport and nobody will let India 
IIct back Ihe hockey crown without a 
Irim fiaht for which they are preparina 
from now. If we want to lain back our 
aold medals In hockey, we ba.e to work for 
it from now. If you feel India I. a poor 
,<luntry aod there is no prestiae attached 
to .ports, it does not matter If we 10 ... 
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Let us thell for,et about laid meJ.lls 
alld enjoy our sports but then why all thlfe 
probes? I f you fcel I hat preSlile is 
attached to sports and hockey in particular, 
thell live Yllur sportsmen an IIqual opportu. 
lIi!y to train with tho Sputnik countri ... I 
know that poople are cominl for the 
shootin, sport in India, but thero are no> 
proper match cartridges and no competi. 
tion guns available in India. And, you 
order us, please brioa back the lold medals 
rrom Russia aod America I It is like pacini 
your ThUllIba rockot alain.t tbo Apo1l0-9 I 
Thete is absolutely no compa.ri.on. If we 
are a poor coulltry, lot us bl' happy with 
poor stllodards. But theo don't oat out 
tho hellrts of our poor sportsmen who are 
tr)inl to Bweat it out on the field ami 
are doillg thoir best with meagre traininll 
facililies in our country. 

If we continue to make hockey a pres· 
tip battle. you wm loee it_ Here I would 
make an appeal to the pre" also. I think 
aile of the bi,pst reasons wh" we lost in 
hockey at MClIico this time is because of 
Ihe pressurisation of the sportemen by Ihe 
lovem_nt a"d the pre... They made a 
natlo"ll KSue of it. I call tell you UI a 
mall COIIIIOCled with lportl thaI when pres· 
sare buildl up lite thai, your koees feel 
like jelly, DO matter how lOad sporlsmao 
you are. The best thlllg is to adopt the 
motto of tbe British, RUlsians and Ameri· 
ClIta, "you cannot do hetter thaD your 
beat ; so do your bast and beat of I~  
If we ado," Ihal altitude in sports, we have 
a betler chalice of winniog. 

1'7.08 .... 

So far 81 tile questloll of this hockey 
probe i. cOllcomed. I would like to say 
that Ihe Hoekey Fecleration ,bauld he 
Included in thil proM If you want 10 pt 
•• y really wMthwbile re.uIts. Also OD Ihe 
probe commitlee should be men who 
llOI'¥e the Mexico .a_ •. 

When we were in Mexico we saw a 
very larle conlinaeol of dancers from 
Indill, o ~ as the "cultur.lll delelation." 
Now, mllny sportsmen were not Bent for 
one r"sOIl or BDother 8S some were not 
considered "ood enough. Bul .. 28·mcml>cr 
~ ll r I ucl.elill!on, more th¥n the active 
.pgrtimCO'ti woliopot, weal IU Ol ~o 
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City. We ~r  arc not opposed to 
such cultural delotl3tioos tloing to forciln 
couDtries. But the Olympics is primarily 
a sports event. If the ,ov.roment was 
prepareu to spend m0ney and foreilln ell' 
chantlc on a cultural delegation, they could 
bave done it a year later. But. surely, 
this year sportl should huve got a hillher 
priority. I would appeal to the hon. 
Deputy Prime Minister that in future when-
ever there is a sporls meet, '!lorts Ihould 
lIet higher priority and wheoever there is a 
cultural .. eel, the cultural delellation 
should have a higher priority. 

Now, take the dhcrimlnatlon shown to 
sportsmen as relards aeroplane tickets to 
Mexico. Only the Hockey Federation 
received two-way tickets. All the other 
sportsmen went by paying one-way from 
their own pockets. Now. If any sportsmen 
leaving the shores of India feel that they 
a re only half as good as other sportsmen, 
you are thwarting all their enthusiasm. 
Incidentally the cultural delegation .. ere 
paid both ways air fare, I believe. 

Today two girls. Rajyashree aged I' and 
Bhuvanesh Kumar! a\led 23 have equalled 
the third position in Ihe world in our 
shooting championship in Bhopal. What 
is the lovernment going to do to trai" 
these children to come up? They may be 
anybody's children, rich or poor, but Ihey 
are the natiooal youth and national wealth. 
A man who could come up in Iports today 
has to be basically a freak. It is not just 
anybody who can go and get a medal in a 
world contest. World championslrip or 
the Olympics are virtually becoming hilhW 
professionalised althou,h Ihey may go in 
Ihe name of amateurism. To compete 
with men trained like machine you will 
have to pick up boys and lirls under 20 
from today and train them. How long 
for example can a man like me la.t in 
shooting? You musl plan for Municb 
rrom today. I am sure the Deputy Prime 
Minister will pay attention to this because 
he is sympalhetic to sports aod the pra-
blem.s of our youth. 

I shall conclude by saying a few words 
about the famine conditions in our Stnte 
of Rujasthan. I am very srateful to the 
Government of India, and also the nei,h· 
bourlng State. of Punjab, Haryana and 
Madhya r ~b for all tbe bell' tbat tbe)' 
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gave us In our grave need. However, In 
the matter of waaes, wbat Is paid to the 
fumine labour is not for a wbole montb. 
Sometimes it is only for two weeks. Since 
thrae poor people are starving, they ha.c 
to be paid their full wages in time. 

I have drawn attention of Ibe aUlhori-
liel to the difficultio. f."cd by people on 
famine camps and I am glad Ihllt most of 
these problems have beon r~  But I 
do feel that the insistence by the lIovern· 
ment that every man or woman worklnll on 
famine camps, emaciatod though they are, 
sbould do a rull one-man'R work daily, 
that condition should ao. Today they bave 
to do full work to lIet a wage of Rs. 1,50 
per day. Many people are old Rnd they 
cannot work. Many women are close to 
labour. In such a situation to l ~  
that one should do a full-man's job on an 
empt, or half-empty stomach is not fair. 
There are also men who are IIbove 50 
years. I hope goverament will aive con-
aideration to tbis aspoct. 

Tbe other poiat Is about residual 
labour. Now if in a village there are 
1,000 potential employable labour, only 
50 per cent of thom are aiven employment 
for same roason or another. The other 
50 per cent havo no elDployment until such 
time as new works are taken up. Govorn-
ment will have to provide speCially for 
these men as long as they rem,dn un-
employed. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI S[NHA 
(8arh): Mr. Chairman, [am IIrateful to 
you for lIivin, me thi. opportunity to say 
a fow words on the Budget, I do appre-
ciato the difBcultles of any Financo Minister 
in the monlh oJ' FebrulrY, Tho dOlY the 
present Fiaance Minister WJI roadinll hIs 
Bud,et speech I waS thinkinll thJt there 
was BOlhina to envy I he Finance Minister: 
actually, we all must have sympatby for 
him. He was doinll a 1I0od job of what he 
had 10 do. He had come to the conclu-
sion that the Indian economy had become 
so inelastic that he could indulae only ia 
the ribblin, of the resources. 

We do realile thnt... havo to have a 
plan. Ttleae few yoars when the plan had 
not been ia uistenc •. we had _II dflpari-
ties arowin, ia tbl. country, and employ-
mlAl opporlllDltiea for the )'Ouoa dilllia1u-
jnll' 'Tbe various features in tbe political 

life of the ~o lr  are due to the economic 
strosses and straias wbich this country has 
faced in ,be laal twO or throe years. There-
fore I reel that the Finance Minister was 
rcall) , as somebody put it, breedlna liI.c. 
in dead land, 10 to IUY; ia his Budaet 
~  t hore was no rosy picture of new 
economic borlzons. The picture was that 
of a Finance Minister who was tryln, to 
give some blood transfusIon to an anaemic 
pollent who will have to live In conv".s-
~  for a lonl time. Thereforo [ do Dot 
really envy the job of tho Finance Minister 
today; he really ncelll a lot of compuslon 
aud sympnthy. 

All tho same. how can we deny that 
there are certain If I and buts in the Bud.et? 
[ would come to those points later on, but 
before I come to those points. I would 
certainly commend some of the basic 
achievemonts that he has been able to make 
in the Indian economy. The first aad fore-
most achl"emont of the last yoar'. Bud .. t. 
which this Bud,at has also aMll to, il sla-
billty in the price liDO. He had promised 
stability in tho price line and mOlt of tho 
Members on the other side of the Houso 
h.d doubted it : they had rather been taun-
tinll him when thoy said th"t in spito of his 
pious wlsh.s he would not bo able to main· 
ta[n a alablo priceline, You know, Sir. 
how Important Itability of the prlceline 
had become for lho Indian ~o o  

con.idorinl the way inflation was aalloplnll 
and tho Indian economy could not lind 
bICathin8 time. The Finance Minister 
lave a little stability aad consisteDcy to 
lho Indian economy. He has aaain brou,ht 
a kind of sense of stability In the Indian 
e,:onomy which [thlat, will bo tb 0 basic 
phase of tile po,t ·Budlot petioli. AI Shrl 
Salvo pointod out, the b o ~  in th. 
capitul markel show. that the capital _-
ket and the [nd,an economy have accepted 
his BudIC' propollll, in thllt SCDse. It I •• 
f.let "nd it hu been a bill ~  for 
the Fiaolnoe Mia is tor that 1.lt year prices 
declined hy I per cent. Pricos had aone 
up by 40 per oent b l ~ I96S and laaulr), 
1968 and the declined of I per ceIIt ha 
been 8 terrillc acllmoment of t he Finane: 
Mini"'er. I do know Ihat it I. Impolllbl 
for any Finance Minlster- aad thill <:(Matr e 
also Ihould not pille for it-to achieve y 
reduction in the priceline very much lieU. 
cause a conaieSer.ble reduction iD tbo price-
ratio would c,..t, tebalance. ill til' ~ 
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nomy ~  nobody wO.lld be able to check 
Therefore a little reduction In the prlcellne 
was a mallnificent achievement of the 
Finance Minister. He has done It and has 
shown to the country that be can acbieve 
something in a very, very difficult situation. 

But I would allo like to mention that 
even thouah the priceline bas come down 
by 1 per cent and has achieved stability, 
even today when I am speaking in this 
House I do realise that the prices are high, 
as much as by 37 per cent, compared to 
what they were in 1965. I do not pro-
pound the theory ~  they will come down 
considerably. What we should achieve is 
the stability of the priceline and then live 
a boost up to the economy so that more 
Income is generated and that is absorbed 
In a particular stable priceline. 

TalkiDIL about the food production, 
everybody is talking about the OreeD Revo-
lution. Even the Finance Minister in his 
Budget speech has mentioned this very 
attractive word, the Oroen Revolution. 

A lot of fashionable people have started 
. talking about green revolution which they 
have not seen but only helrd. Most of 
the people who talk about green revolution 
only talk from their files and statistics sit-
tlnl In cities like DeIhl, Calcutta and Bom-
bay. That is the plight of allriculturists. 
1 would have wished if those people who 
talk about green revolution in alriculture 
should bave gone In the villages and then 
come to the conclusion after looltinl to the 
conditions of the peannts. 

Sir, we are talldng about as if we have 
achieved something wonderful on the food 
front. On the food front also-the fllures 
may be quito hlih today -compared to the 
earlier ligures, what have we achieved 1 
What are the achievements In the agricul-
tural sector of our economy 1 I would 
like to give some ligures. In 1964·65, the 
production wa, 89 million tonnes: in 
1965-66, it came <Iown to 72 million tonne<, 
in 1966·67, it came up a little to 76 
million tonnes and in 1967-68, it camo up 
to 95 million tonnes, that is, 6 million 
tonnes increase from the year 1964·6S. Is 
this the revolution 1 Do:s it look like a 
ll reen revolu·.iotl which ev.ry n.N.p.por is 
singing about, which every fasbionable ceo· 
lIollliit, ~ ~r  ol ~l  'Qciety IIIOlllber, 

is talking about? Even with the Finance 
Minister's Budget and stability of the price 
line, today, in 1968-69, the fillure of produc-
tion i< 98 million tonnes and, in 1970-71, 
we millht achieve, ir everything lIoe. right, 
if the economists So risht, if the raln·godl 
are kind, if everything happens accordlnl 
to schedule, the production figure of 102 
million tonnes. That is the achievement 
of our IIreen revolution. What we are talk-
ing about green revolution is sometlnl 
which is a misnomer. Even the increase 
of production i. not that much which can 
allow you to think that agriculture h81 
really started becoming a paying proposi-
tion. It might have paid to those who 
have been very resourceful people, whether 
they are businessmen or factory-ownen or 
bill cntrepreneurs or big farmen or bill 
land-holders. The Finance Minister knows 
tbat they are very re.ourceful people and 
that they would create somethinll out of 
sand that you give them in their hands_ 

I am reminded of a story of Akbar and 
Birba!. Once AkblT asked 81rbal, "Who 
i. the most intelligent penon In my king-
dom?" Birbal brought a gentleman to the 

b~r  He asked that gentleman, "You 
go with these ladoos. You see that not 
even one ladoo Is broken. Otberwlse, you 
will be beheaded. You come hack after a 
month. You will not be given anything, 
no wages, nothing of the sort. You will 
have to COllie here and appear before the 
Majesty after one month:' That lIentl.-
man came back after a month. He was 
quite healthy. Hr did not look like as if 
he had starved for a month because he was 
not getting any thins. Somebody asked 
him. "What is the secret of your health? 
You look quite healthy." He- rep\ted, 
"WhAt can I do? You denied me the 
wages: you denied me everything. There-
fore, I asked my servant, 'Look here' these 
ladoos have been counted and the kins has 
ordered thit they must remain intact. If 
ants go inside the ladoo$ they millbt eat the 
inside of the la"l)o, and the 'odo04 will 
break and they will lot reduced In number. 
So, you pick up all the lado'" and put 
them at different places everydlLY.' fhat 
way, with whatover could be available, the 
8111111 portions of the ladool. by pick ins 
them and putting them at ~r ll  places 
cvorydltl', I used to ~  lIlY $lorq"c,,:' 
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Now, that is exactly what has bappened. 
The people who are talldna in tbe namJ of 
aroen rovolut.on, the peeple wilo are Bayina 
50 many tblnas about allriculture, are the 
people who are exploitina alriculturists. 
I weuld roquOlit the Fioaage MiDister to 
stop tbe exploitation of aJciculturists. 
Those who exploit bel ana to a very distinct 
class of people. Somebody has said that 
saciety Is composed of two classes, those 
who have more dinners than appetite and 
those who have more appetite than dinners. 
Now, these people have more dinners than 
appetite. I would like the Finlnce Minis-
ter to curb their appetite as well as their 
dinners. They may have a little appetite 
but they always get more dinners. 

I would like the Finance Minister not 
to 110 in for the mere exemption 01' geniue 
agriculturists who might be harassed in 
the preseot situation. Of course, he ha, 
aSlured us that genuine allriculturists will 
not come in. But this is a system whicb 
will create a lot of harassment to the agri· 
culturists. Therefore, I would request the 
Finanee Minister to protect the allrlcuitural 
population from this exploiting class which 
has come to be called bora Sahib. 

All retired ICS officials, tbe Chairmen 
and Managing Directors In public 
sedors, the Birl.1 and 80 on are all goinll 
for agriculture. Please keep them away 
from agriculture: tbey wtll demolish the 
rurai classes. 

I would like to give some figures. This 
is a cutting from the Indian Expu", a reli-
able paper and not one of the yellow 
jonrnals. I do not know which is the 
authority of the paper, but the despatch 
given by a special correspondent reads 
thus: 

"Accordinl to an authoritative sur-
vey 8S per cent of Indla's rural popula, 
t ioo spent less t han one rupee a day in 
1967-68 ..... 

He further gocs and says: 
In 1967·68, India's 'projectt!d' 

population was 51 crores, about 10 
crores in the urban areas add 41 crores 
in the rural aron .... 

Tbese 41 crore. of the population arc the 
suffering population. I am not giving my 
a Wll Ii.ures. I would like to quote tbe 
Ii gures liven by tbe Planolo. Commission, 
t be ProJramme Evaluation Committee's 
r !'p0rt. T!lis i. 'Juite ~o r l or  to a\l 

fashionable ...... of '""OIl r ol ~  The 
Proaramme Evaluation Committee has 
taken tbe period coverinl from 1951 to 
1965, ond their study has revoaled that tbe 
avera,e size balding of tbe rural areas haa 
diminished considerably. On the one 
hand, the average size holding of the rural 
areas has diminished. but. on 'the' other 
hand. the landless who have been lIiven 
land like Harijans. have not been given 
inputs, with the result that tbey are com-
pelled to sell their land. 10 big peopie IIko 
Tatas and Birl>!s. All the vineyard and 
IIrapeyards which are flourishing in Hydera· 
bad arc owned by big industrlalists I was 
in Hyderabad during the Congress Session 
and I could know that. Most of theso 
orchards are owned by tbem: they all 
bought the land very cheaply from most of 
the people who were bndless and were 
given ladd by Government; the landless 
pea pie lave tbem t he land because they 
were doing nothing on that land and. there 
fore, it was better for them to dispose of 
that land and get some money to maintain 
themselves. Why were inputs not siven 
for these landless people. these Harijans, 
the people who are downtrodden? We 
are talking of agricultural reforms. We 
arc taikinll of B.taidar!. When in Bihar 
the Bataidari Bill came-it was a very 
noble Intention-the landowners snatched 
the land away from the people who had no 
land, with the result that for two or three 
days there was no food in their houses and 
most of the people started thinklnll in 
terms of 1I0lnil to Ihe city. I am clad that 
Mr. Vajpayec and his Party restrained that 
Bill because they realised the pllsht of bo ~ 
people who had no laod. For the owoers, 
it did not matter if they cultivated ten billal. 
But if those landles. people were denied 
tbeir employment Ilnd their resourcefulness, 
the result would bave beea tbat malt of 
tbem would have come to cities. Wbatever 
we do, whatever may be our Intentions, the 
thinll il that we have to be very very 
practical and cautious in our prollramme. 

I can teU you a very very tragic thina 
which has happeaed. Govemmen\ decided 
that nobody can buy land from the land-
less people, mostly the Harijans. But do 
you kDOW what haa bappeDed 7 They 
need money and la, tbey 110 to a bill man, 
a . blllliya or a villaae merchant· or a 
"illase landbolder and .sk him to 
~  the land because ther need moner ~ 
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Bue then the bil man says that Government 
has farmed a rule that he cannot buy the 
farmer's land, he has to 10 to the Block 
Development Officer, let this permission 
and so on. So, the bill man sUllllests, if 
the price of the land i8 Rs. 2.000, then he 
will lIive him Rs. 1.900 because he hal to 
spend the balance of Rs. 100 on living 
bribery to B.D.O and for goina here and 
there. Ultimately, the ~or landless person 
lots only Rs. 1.900 and lIovernment laws do 
not become applicable. Therefore, I would 
like the Finance Minister to consider this 
aspect. Howsoever pious the wishes may 
be, if they do not Ict implementcd effecti· 
vely, It will creatc more chaos and in a 
decentralised society that we have in the 
rural r ~  it will be very difficull for you 
to implement the reform, or relulations 
Ihal you want to propose. 

Let these people who talk about a 
.reen revolution spend a year in the 
villa,cs. , would live them the place. 
Let these bi, people, economists and others 
who advise the Finance Minister. and the 
Secretaries and Joint Secretaries, lIO and 
spend a year in the rural arcas lind then 
talk about these thinls. 

I would also quotc hcre a very famous 
philosopher, Thoreau. J would appeal to 
the Finance Minister to listen to the advice 
of Thoreau meant for perlons like him and 
me. He said: 

., A man who loes alone can start 
today, but he who trevels with another 
must wait IiII that otber is ready." 

Please prepare the rural arears, prepare 
their mood, prepare their psycbololY. Let 
them live well. They have been livina with 
a very hiab ratio of rural indentedness. 
Allow thelD a breathinll time. You allow 
tbe industrialists tax-holidays. Can I not 
demand a moratorium for the alriculturists? 
Give us a tax holiday and whon we have 
readly built up, sound health, surely you 
have every riaht to ask from us something 
for economic development, becaule deve-
lopment is takln. place for us. 

If you kill alriculture, please ponder 
over the consequencos. As I said, eaalier. 
in 3ljriculture actually there i. no areen 
revolution. Actually tho increase in pro-
duction frOID I~ \s onlr 11 million 
10npes. 

Accordinll to Dr. Parapla.'s report, 
II !Dillion tonnes of foodllrains are eaten 
up by insects, rats and othor creatures. So 
II million tonnes ao. Thererore, roday 
agricultural development has not taken 
plilco so well as we assume and presume. 

I would like to advise tho Finance 
Minister that he ha5 been misguided by 
those experts who bave advised him on the 
last tbree Plans. In the Second Five Year 
Plan. everybody was saying tbat industrial 
development has come up and tbe taraet 
had been achieved bcyond expectation. 
We had lSI per cent erowth. But they 
did not reali.. that other sectors had to 
come up proportionately. Fulfilment of 
the target in industrial development and its 
sky-rocketting would leave a big vacuum 
between that sector nnd the other sectors. 
Even today. when the consumer industries 
have done so well, even today in some of 
the sectors you have a situation where 60-
70 ~r cent of the industries are workine 
with unutilised capacities; they are not 
working to full capJcities. Do you r ~l  
the investment inVOlved in industry and 
agriculture? Do you realise when capa-
city remains under-or un-utilised, how 
much wastage there is in the economy? 
We have been tal kine of economy. Bul 
this talk must be in a concerted manner. 
Economy allo lios in Ulili.ine capacities to 
the full. 

The Finance Minister says that thc 
public sector was supposed to contribute 
Rs. 126 crores per year. Where arc these 
Rs. 126 crores? Gct Rs. 50 crores from 
them and eive relief to Ihe needy classes. 
Goad tbem. If tbe Finance Minister can 
eoad them, he can certainly make tbem 
work better. Do not allow .the public 
sector to work under the charae of deputy 
secretaries, who sit and boss over tbese 
public sector concerns. Let the manaaing 
director, the manager, and the chairman of 
these public sector undertakings be the 
ptrsons who can Buide the destinies of tbese 
undertakinas. Get into touch with them 
directly. Let the Prime Minister, Deputy 
Prime Minister ana Ministers make them 
feel that what tho are doing is the dillnlfled 
",ay of acbiovinll lome results. 

Tallt1na about industrial proJuclion, it 
~ a fact that it is hi,ber b~ b per COTn IQ 
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1968-69. It is expected to 10 hilher by 7 i 
per cent in 1969-70. But have you com-
pmed it with the export performance 1 
Accordinl to Sbri Manubhai Shah, ex-
Commerce and Industry Minister-I am 
quotinl him beclluse he is supposed to be 
an authority and he has worked in Govern-
ment for a number of years-there has 
been a steep decline in the value of India's 
exports in terms of foreiln currencies after 
devaluation. 

And our exports are recoverin, just 
above the pre-devaluation level by annually 
about Rs. 63 crores when the year 1968-69 
is ellpected to touch an over-all export of 
Rs. 1,350 crores. 

It is a fact tht exports have risen, but 
while there has been a 100 per cent 
increase in world exports, Our achievement 
just touches the frinle. Even if develue-
tion had not taken place. probably the 
exports would have risen to the extent 
that has taken place now. There 
is no very rosy picture of exports, and 
something must be done to increase 
export" and I commend the Finan.e 
Mini<ler for introducing an export-oriented 
budget. 

The more importment achievement to 
my mind is thai imports have been lowered 
by Rs. 1.10 crores, to Rs. 1,8411, as pointed 
out by the Economic Survey. It is because 
of the little arcen revolution which has 
taken place because of the co-operation 
of the people in the agricultural sector 
that the import bill has come down. So, 
if we can reduce food imports, you can 
imaline how much foreign exchange we can 
save. All your problems of economic 
~ o  increase, import substilUtion 
etc., can be met considerably if we reduce 
the food import to them inimum. Do not 
import a sinlle rood-grain, and lee how 
your economy bounces in health. 

I am quite conscious of the growing 
debt repayment obligation of our count ry. 
(Inl'"uption3) These people do not rea lise 
because they have been living at the mercy 
of other people. I do not know whether 
they have relt the pinch of being in areat 
debt, but the Government of India cannot 
iat10re this problem. On the one hand, .the 
European and American market is not 
very favourable for ra;'ing loans. Grants 
are not aoing to come l~o very much, 
becilule I be mood of tbe EuropeaD coua-

tries is different. The Americans are also 
in a different mood, and therefore the ~b  
oblilation in 1969·70 is aoina to be Rs, 544 
coree, and in 1970·71 Rs. 627 crore.. Tbis 
is the picture of our arowiDI debt, and 
therefore the Finance MiDister has to plull 
all the loopholes whereby we can reduce 
our foreign exchanae burden, either by 
earnina more or reducinl our imports. 

1711 brs. 

[Mr_ Speaker I" the Chair) 

A word about relliona! disparities. We 
are havina so many movements. In Tamil 
Nadu there i. agitation against Hindi, bUI 
actually it is not 'lIainst Hindi, they are not 
Hindi-haters The aaitation is because of eco-
nomic disparities, the suspecion that employ' 
ment opportunities may be denied. It 
is a kind or nerves or jitters that we find in 
the country. How can we 611ht it ? Today 
40 to 60 thousand enlineers are unem-
ployed. J was talkinl to the General 
Manaaer of the Bank of Baroda, Dod he 
told me that for the vacancy of a cleric 3,000 
enaincers had applied. Many engineering 
colleges are not lIettinll full admissions, 
because everybody thinks there is no use 
studying engineerina and spending so much 
money on it. Therefore, the rellional 
disparities have to be checked. 

I wish Government consult their own 
records. The PlaDning Commission have a 
very valuable encyclopaedia, from whkh 
you can iet all the information you want. 
Accodina to the Plannina Commission's 
Prolramme Evaluation for ~  there 
is a ~o  of wide inter·State and 
intra-State disparities. I therefore submit 
that there should be a real, serious discu-
ssion between the Centre and the States to 
have a financial devaluation. I alltee with 
some of the States which want better 
decentralisation of economic priortlles. 
Let them go in for their own economic 
pnont.es. If my State of Bihar wants to 
spend more money on aariculture' and 
irrigation, why should it not be allowed? 

SHRI NAMBIAR: In your State 
there is no Government. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
We will have a Government over soon, 
dOD't worry. Most of these Government>, 
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[Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha] 
whelber Congress or Non-Congress, insist 
that Ihere should be financial decentralisa-
tion, The hon. Financc Minister should 
study the suggestions contained in the 
Setalvad Report on inler-State relations 
about financial devolution. It also stlggests 
Ihat more powers should be given to the 
Slates in fiixing their priorities under an 
overall Plan that you would give them. He 
was v"ry much impressed by that roport 
and I hope he would ask his colleagues to 
sit with him and do something about it. 
I am reminded of a chariot drawn by four 
horses. The Prime Minister is very 
fond of giving as an example, that four 
horses were pullins in r~ l direclions. 
The Finance Minister also finds his posi-
lioll in the Cabinet just like that. This is 
whal appeared in the newspapers. At least 
he must tell the Prime Minister that the 
Cubinet must think like one and aCt like 
one. Otberwlse what will happen? It can 
be a dangerous proposition. We must 
realise that wishes are not polices; nations 
which have had only wishes have met a 
dangerous end. Effective action to imple-
ment the poliCies is needed. The 
Finance Minister should not put up a 
lonely battle but a concerled battle with 
all his colleagues on his side. From news-
papers, it seems tbat be is the lonely 
custodian of the country's economic ills 
and nobody else. 

J have argued euouah against tax on 
pumping sels aJid ferlilisers. I come from 
the rural area and represenl Ihat area in Ihis 
Parliament and I represent the ryols. They 
bave no Institute of Economic Growth or 
Ihe slatistical Inslitute·of the Government 
of India and they have no panel of eCODO-
misls at Iheir command. The poor dump 
populalion should Dot go by fault and 
that i. why J say that Iheir sentlmenls 
and emotions .hould find an echo In 
Pilrliamenl. They may nol be able to give 
you figures. That is how the rural India 
is. SGme of us have also doubls aboul 
the legal implications of wealth tax on 
agriculture laDd and J request him 
to re.examine the legal Implications aDd 
r«on.ider Ihe entire proposition and .Ive 
us a tax holiday. 

ODe last word about Ihe States. The 
FlOance Minister gave figures in tbls House 
lib,' ul Ihe debl owed to Ibe Centre by tbo 

Stales; it totals Rs. 5,191 crores. They 
want 10 hunt wltb tbe ho.nd and rtlllwith 
the hare ... llI ~rr o .... ) J db not know 
how the Centre has Upl its solvency wit h 
all those ~  Most of the representa-
tives really speak on behalf of the Slates, 
including myself ... (t"terruPtion.") My Slate 
is also a defaulter. 

SHRI NAMBlAR : Write It off. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Lei us all sit together and devise a way 
we can also consider whetber the entire 
loan can be written off wilhout creating 
economic complications. Some of us know 
and Mr. Limaye knows too, that there is 
some talk in the Calcutta and Bombay 
markels, but moslly in Calcutta Ihal Ihe 
Ministry of Foreign Trade had decided 
to decontrol a particular Iype of gunny 
bag. 

At the preseDt moment, Ihe (celina is 
thai Ihis decision has been taken and that 
will increase the market price of gunny-
bags by Rs. 40. Even loday, 100 bags are 
being sold at Rs. 230, and there is no sur-
prise that the price will go up again. I 
think Mr. Madhu Llmaye knows much 
more aboul it. But J would like to tell 
YOll, "Please see thai Ihese jUle manu· 
facturers, Ihese monopolislS, life not in 
a position to take advantage of Ihe 
situation. " 

also understand that Ihe Sup"ly 
Departmenl has beeD bargaining for a biS, 
larle-scalo purchasing of these gunDy-bags. 
J do not want to say anything because J 
have no proof. BUI let us not have an-
other scandle of 8 very, very eye-opening 
nature. I request lhat this matter should 
be examiDed by Ihe I'jnance Minisler, so 
Ihat he could come to a conclusion whelher 
Ihis kind of de-conlColshould be aiven or 
not. J would like 10 see Ihat no order of 
de-conlrol is aiven 10 Ihis industry. All 
kinds of complicalions will arise. There 
are many I l~ which are beina said. I 
do not waDt 10 repeat anylhioa and J do 
not wanl to indulge iD scandal-monserina. 
Certain tbiDI. are beiDI said in Ihe market, 
that tboy are cornerina goods. That will be 
8 bei scarlda!. I would request llie Finaace 
Miailter to ketp' tbe colle. IlarpiD in 
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check and stop this country and party 
from another big scandal. 

SHRI NAMOIAR: I wish the Home 
Minister gives us something about West 
Benlal. 

MR. SPEAKER: Kindly sit 
The parties have not given names. 
Shri Sreekantan Nair. 

down. 
Well, 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Quilon): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I cannot applaud 
the budget presented before this House by 
the Finance Minister. The rosy picture of 
the thances given in this budget does not 
bear close serutiny. The Finance Minister's 
speech gives a rosy picture of the industrial 
upansion and agricultural development 
and says that all aspects of 'lur eCO:lomy 
are 1I0ing Uj). Out, as a matter of fact, 
as a trolde unionist. I know what Industrial 
development there is in this country. In 
the textile industry in South India alono, 
ab()ut 28 mills have been closed down. 
Almost all tho engineering firm, are work-
ing ,with half the load. and I am told that 
this aids industrial production I I do not 
know what industry has produced so much 
as to cover the deficit. Anyhow, the 
Finance Minister admits that during the 
last year the financial position of the 
Government weakened and for that admis-
sion we are thankful to him. But the 
proposals he ha& made, giving conce&sions 
to certain export items, and concesssons 
to certain industries, do not meet Ihe 
actual requirements. Anyhow. 1 do not 
oppose them bacauoe they are Intended 
to help the industries to atage a come-
back. 

Whal I am worried about is his inols-
tence on getting exlernal ass;stance throullh 
the supply channels. The one item on which 
be Is bankinll is food aid, As Shrlmatl 
Tarkeshwari Sinha has been sayillg, if we 
can stop this fOod aid and if we refll8C 10 

i3lport even a single ,rain, cerlaillly our 
economy will be well-establlshed, but un-
forlunately, the enttre atlltude BDd Ihe 
approacb of the Finance Minisler ICCms to 
be 10 encouraac this food imporl. He il 
lamenling over the fllct Ihat we have .ot a 
very fair crop accordioll to him, wbicb, if 
it cont inues in fulure, would bring down 
the import level of f(1od-araio8. He hal 
b;ucd bili economy' ',Lbn ~lI  011 Ibil. 

as would ba cleBr rrl1lll m;, last' ptl1ltltaph 
of hia apeecb, where be says : 

"On cal)ital accounl, the poeitlOil 
has 1I0t shown undue deteriorallon only 
because food assistance bas been main-
tained at a high level due to spill-
over of imp"rts from tbis year to nellt 
year. As lelf-reliance in rood-.rains 
is achieved. Ihis resource will pro ....... 
lively dwindle .... etc. 

So, he is C81'tainly algrieved al Ihe 
eJq)an.ion of our eConomy 011 Ihe r ~ 
cultural front, because he Ibinks he wouHI 
nol get any huge sum. of subsidy under 
PL 480, [make a specific char.e that he' 
h •• tried to sabotage Ihe induslrlal llrowlh 
as well as agricultural IIrowth by cUllin •• t 
the root of our agrl=ullural economy. 

When he imposes a lax on ferlilizers, he 
forgets that the poor puasant uses RlltDure 
and by increasing the expend iture on pro-
duction of food-grains, the price of food-
grains not only in the open marllel, bul In 
the controlled market and in ration sbope 
also will go up, Satura!ly the farmers will 
raise a hue and cry thaI he mUSI get back 
at least the cost of production of the food 
grains he has surrendered to Government. 
And, Government will bave 10 pa) bim 
that price. When ration sbop prices ,0 
up, the unemployed people-educated 
and uneducated - will sulfer mucb more. 
When the peasant finds thaI hia COIl ia not 
met, be will abstain from cultivating on a 
lar.e scale. There will be 8 downfall 10 
production and tbe money Ihat circulalel 
in the country \\'111 be less. Therefore, 
even the iDdustrial boom or spurl, as be 
l'alls it, will be oipped in the hud. The_ 
fore, alone alroke this dUly on rertlliseR 
will cut at the root of our prDllrels in tbe 
aaricultural and induslrlal sectors. 

The Finance Minister says t hat the 
increase of 40 per cedi 6n imjlorted em 
will aive aD additioDal Btatus to th.,ownero. 
ThaI may be so. .But b. has incr_d the 
levies 00 his pet \arlClll-cil.reuea, and 
motor spirit. ,By this levy on motor 
spirit, the ordioary man will ba alhcted. 
He has 10 travel from place to pia" by 
bUI, if not by ta"i. Even the ordiflary 
labourer sometimel hal to travel four or 
live miles by bu. to bll pia", of work. He 
.... ill ba .. e 10 pay a blaher but fere now. 
Therefore. it i. dllficult to accept the coo-
kilt ion Ibal wbat tbe Filllllll:G ......., II 
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doing is to mop 011' the elltra profit of the 
ricb men. 

The duty on kerosene has been in-
creascd. Every man cannot live under 
city lillhts. In all tbe viliaies. we cllnnot 
bope to have electricity. The villager 
must bave a non·smoking decent lantern. 
which requires lood kerosene. If you 
live him rotten kerosene, in five minutes, 
thc whole Ilass will be covered witb smoke. 
No poor child in the villale will be able to 
rcad, because you are increasing tbe duty 
on kerosene. The Finance Minister claims 
to represent the socialist pattern of society. 
He .. ys. he is a disciple of Mahatma 
Gandhi. He even brinls forth the name 
of the Father of the Nation and connects 
II with this ycar. 

This year the budlet proposals try to 
cut the poor man's throat at every step. 

Now I come to the duty on cloth. The 
Plnance Minister has made a general state-
ment thaI atl valorem dulies are beller than 
particular duties. We all know Ihal the 
Finance Minisier is very much inlerested 
In telltiles for parochial reasons. So, when 
ever any duly is imposed on cloth, it is 
always per yard of cloth irrespective of the 
quality or price of the cloth. This differen-
tial is introduced to put the telltile mills 
of South India ill a disadvantageous posi-
tion. Whereas in the case of ail other 
commodities the duty is ad valorem, on 
cloth alone it is imposed on finer and 
printed counts per sq. metre. Why is he 
lolnl it? So that the Ahmedabad miil 
owners may gain and the South Indian 
mill owners may lose. Here I am 1I0t 
talkinl on behalf of any mill-owners; I am 
talkinl on behalf of the workers enlalled 
In mills. Now I would like to read a tele-
,ram which I have received from a bill 
textile owner of South India. It reads: 

"Budlet very disappointin, relief 
.lven to spinninl mills in South tolally 
DO,lI,ible slop as excise duly on sized 
yarn consumed by Milharashtra and 
Gujarat powerlooms was apparently 
nOI fully realised Pinance Minister bas 
totllily Mbotished it in tho luise of 
relief aloo to the spinnlnl mills In the 
South stop thorefore sUlllest interprel-
latiDI the amount of reyenue ell".;lell 
and actl' , II) collecled lasl year wblcb 

may revell Ihe Irue re:uon for this 
seeminl concession." 
This is by Karumuttu Thialarajan, 

Chairman, Tamil Nadu Mill-owners ~ o
lion. P.lrliality to the big mill- owners 
of Ahmedabld who manufacture finer 
counts and hilher varieties and discrimi-
nalion allainsl the poor mill-owners of 
Soulh India who produce lower counts and 
coarse cloth has bocn confirnled by this 
budge!. The only ~ r  in which he 
is interested in is tellliles and here dUlY 
has nOI been imposed ad valorem. 

Cominll to the introduction of wealth-
tax, that i, one of the few items in the 
budllet proposals which I am inclined to 
support wholeheartedly. There aiso there 
is one ,nal, and t hat is the right of the 
State 10 raise that revenue in future when 
it is in difficulties. Suppose the financial 
position of a State is difficult and it wdnts 
to raise resources. Now the Finance 
Minisler has made a very lIenerous offer 
that the tax collected on this score will be 
passed on to the State. But will he give 
an assurance in fUlure also that all the tall 
collecled under this head will be passed on 
to the States? 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: It will be so 
for all times to come. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: If 
thai i. made very clear and if all the States 
are made 10 accepted, ther" is no difficulty. 
It shouid be given slatutory validity. Other-
wise, a future Finanoe Minisler may say 
that he will give the States only SO per 
cc;nt of the collections. After all, he is not 
loinll 10 be the Finance Minister for all 
times to com.. With that Qualification, it 
is a tlood suggestion and 1 am sure all 
progressive-minded people will certainly 
support it. 

Except this, all Ihe taxation proposals 
are hittinll at the root of development of 
this country and are ~  10 110 
alalnst the people of this country. 

Rellardinll petty loaves thrown out to 
the States' Inanees, no Sllte iu Iudia. 
whether ruled by the Conllre,s or by any 
other pUly, is satisfied with the portion 
Ihlt i. liven by the Cenlral Government. 
If you look at tbe Budlels of tbe Slates, 
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you will find that a deficit of Rs. 16 crom, 
Rs. 14 crores, Rs. 12 crorcs, Rs. 10 crores 
or Rs. 8 crores Is deliberately put down 
witb the bope that it will be covered by tho 
Central Government. If you do not try to 
cover it up and give sufficient assistance to 
the States, even the Congress-administered 
State will go alainst you, pool their reo 
sources, start a common fight and take the 
mailer to the Supreme Court or to the 
people who are the billhest authority in 
this Country. Therefore you have to find 
finances for them and for yourself 
also. 

You say that you cannot touch tbe non-
development revenue expenditure. Why 
can you not to do it 7 Wben India became 
free, how many Secretaries did you bave ? 
If my recollection is correct, you had 
eilhl. Now. how many have we'/ Their 
number has lone up ten times. And what 
are they doing? or coune, so,n. of them 
are very inteliillent, honeit and hardinl. 
working but a vast majority of them are 
doinl nothine. Signinl a file ill one day is 

sometimes very difficult for some secretaries, 
deputy secretaries assistant secretaries and 
so on. Every Minister wants live or six 
lecretaries under him so that hi. stature 
loes up. 

And what about the non-Iazetted 
officers? Tbey are ciaiminl that they are 
workers, that they are the follows of the 
worker. and should be supported by us. 
Dut we are not loin& to support those who 
are wastinll their time and are doinl nothinl 
and wbo receive bribe.. Tilerefore you 
sbould see tbat only tbose peopl: 
are retained who are useful in tbe 
administration. Cut out the other posts. 
I do not want you to retrencb 
.. sinlle empolyee even if be is a hilb·sala· 
ried person. Dut you should see that these 
P05tS arc not tilled up so thaI lbere Is no 
question of imposinll hardship on nnybody 
and. at Ihe same time, our overall evpendi· 
ture on the revenue side comes under some 
sort of a control. 

Then, many things have been said about 
the public sector. We have invested 
RI. 3,500 crores In tho public .ector and 
have given il another Rs. 4SO crorea as 
loans. We have lpent about Rs. 4.000 
crores on it. And what do we let? We 
let every year a loIS of Rs. 40 crores or 
Rs. 'Q croce, and ~ ll~~ Ptflal.t,r 

allots some money for the next year and 
for future years. 

MR. SPEAKER: The han. Member 
should try to conclude now. 

SHR I NAMBIAR: He can continue 
hi. speech tomorrow. 

MR. SPEAKER: Are you aivinl your 
puty's time 10 him? 

SHRI NAMDIAR: We are very much 
alitaled. We do not know what Is ~
Inl in West DeDlpl ? 

MR. SPEAKER: He has taken 20 
minutes. 

SHRI N. SREEKANfAN NAIR: The 
only ue with whi:h he tries to slash down 
expenJiture fdlls upon developmental ell' 
penditure in backward States luch al 
Keral.. We have a minor porI in Quilon. 
Work Wd' loing on but Ihe work wal 
Itopped in the ,uise of raisiol It to tbe 
Itatu. of a major port; so allo many 
Industries. 20,000 workers in th' bldi 
factories have been thrown out of work 
recently. As has been pointed out by Shri 
Srcedharan, one lakh workers In the 
cashew industry arc facinl unemployment. 
The coir Industry and the handloom Indus-
try, tradilional in,justries of my State, are 
lanluishinl and are almost on Ihe point of 
extinction. Wbat have you done to revive 
Ihese Industries 7 You say that there hal 
been an increase in Industrial production. 
Dut such kinds of platitude. are not loin. 
to lake this country anywbere. If you do 
not tackle the problem, honestly ud 
sincerely. the people of tbis country will 
rise and, as has been aald by the Leader CIf 
the PSP, there cannot but be a revolution 
to throw out this Gov.rnment. 

11.55 br •. 
BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

ThIrtieth Report 
THE MINISTER OP PARLIAMEN· 

TARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU-
RAMAIAH): Sir, I be& to present the 
Thlrtietb Report or the Butinen Advj,ory 
Committee. 


